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presents 
This week

WEDNESDAY 
RUDDER THEATER

7:30p.m.

Co-sponsored with 
MSC Cepheid Variable

of the

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
RUDDER THEATER

7:30 & 9:45p.m.

Murderby
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
RUDDER THEATER 

MIDNIGHT

GRAND
ILLUSION

SUNDAY
RUDDER THEATER

7:30p.m.

$1.50 with TAMU l.D. 
Advance tickets available at 

MSC Box Office 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-4:30 

Also 45 minutes before 
showtime.
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8:00-10:00

“ZELIG” (PG)
‘ROMANTIC0CO3MEDY”(PG) $

7:45 9:45
“PRIVATE SCH00L”(R)

CINEMA lit
Po-.t O’lk M.ill

1500 Harvey M 764-0616

‘BOWL1 <R> “LIFE”
8:00

7:00 9:00
“SNOW WHITE”(G)

The Dean
Texas A ScM’s Tom Chandler still winning after 26 years

by Kellie Dworaczyk

7:45 9:45 X
RISKY BUSINESS” (R) X

SCHULMAN
THEATRES

MON.- FMLY NITE SCH. 0 
TUE.-FMLY NITE ME. Ill
SCHULMAN 6

2002 E. 29th
775-2463 775-2468

7:20 9:50

THE BIG CHILL
7:159:45

MR. MOM
7:25 9:40

EDDIE and the
CRUSADERS

7:30 9:55

TRADING PLACES
7:10 9:35

FLASH DANCE
7:25 9:40

REVENGE OF 
THE NINJA

MANOR EAST III
Manor East Mall 

823-8300

Battalion Reporter
Tom Chandler is beginning 

his 26th year as Texas A&M’s 
baseball coach — a long stay for a 
collegiate coach. During that 
time, five head football coaches, 
and four University presidents 
have come and gone.

But Chandler stays.
“I like Texas A&M, and I feel 

we have something no one else 
has in the dedication and spirit 
here,” Chandler said as he 
watched his team practice re
cently.

Chandler played high school 
baseball in Dallas and played col
legiate baseball at Baylor. He 
also played professionally in 
1948,1949 and 1950 with three of 
the Pittsburg Pirates minor 
league teams. While coaching 
baseball at Adamson High 
School in Dallas, he managed a 
semi-pro baseball team — the 
Alpine Cowboys.

some- 
ionin the ______ _____

enjoy mdst is , 
being on the field and teaching/ —

ball coach Toni
career as the

..................... . in in........

coach.

plined, we won’t succeed."
But, he said, today’s pfe 

are better than the ones'® 
because equipment and faci 
are better. The players are 
better because tn

Many of Chandler’s players 
have gone on to play major 
league ball after being coached 
by Chandler. Among them is

Gaylord Perry, who played on 
the Alpine team.

In 1959, Chandler came to 
Texas A&M.

“I always liked Texas A&M, 
and apparently they liked me,” 
he said. Chandler said he has al
ways wanted to be a coach.

“What I enjoy most is being 
on the field and teaching,” he 
said. He enjoys baseball because 
it is fun to practice as well as play.

And not only does Chandler 
enjoy the games. He also wins. 
His record for 25 seasons here is 
619 wins, 308 losses, and 10 ties.

But Chandler isn’t only in
terested in winning — he also 
takes a personal interest in his

players and said his relationship 
with them is extremely valuable 
to him.

But it’s not a one-way street. 
His players like him too.

“He is a very personable 
man,” said pitcher Rock King. 
“He takes a personal interest in 
every player. He is quite a guy.“.

Pitcher Phillip Taylor said: 
“He cares what is going on. If 
you have a problem you can talk 
to him.”

Chandler keeps everybody 
busy and emphasizes poise, spir
it and competitiveness on the 
baseball field, Taylor said.

Chandler has seen many 
changes in A&M baseball in 26 
years.

“There is not another sport as 
indicative of America as base
ball,” he said. If there are 
changes in society, similiar 
changes will show up on a base
ball team.

For instance, attitudes have 
changed. In his early years at 
Texas A&M players were more 
eager to learn, he said. When he 
came here in 1959 all Aggie base
ball players were members of 
the Corps of Cadets, he said, and 
were necessarily well disciplined 
and there were not as many be
havior problems. “Today,” 
Chandler said, “you have to sell 
them on the idea — if we are 
going to be successful, we must 
have discipline, and if not disci-

le team
year-round training program 
in Chandler’s first fewyc 
here the team did not evenk 
fall practices.

And when he is not on 
baseball field, Chandler said; 
enjoys collecting baseball 
lures and autographs.i 
break from baseball he like 
fish.

Chandler is married and 
a daughter, Nancy, and as 
Tom Dean, who both altc 
Texas A&M. Chandler said 
son hopes to coach high set 
athletics.

But after 26 years 
coaching, one might wonde 
Chandler is considering rt 
ing. He said it is obviouslyon 
mind, but he makes a year 
year evaluation—hejusttaii 
one year at a time.

Chandler said he 
tinue to coach “as longasitisl 
and I still have a lot of em

Landry enjoying win streak while it lasts
7:20 9:55

RETURN OF THE 
JEDI

I 7:259:40
THE MAN FROM 
SNOWY RIVER

7:20 9:45
NEVER SAY 

NEVER AGAIN

United Press International
DALLAS — Tom Landry has 

stopped trying to explain it all. 
He is just enjoying it while it 
lasts. And the coach of the Dallas 
Cowboys sees no reason why it 
can’t last a while longer.

Dallas’ comeback streak 
reached six in a row last Sunday 
and the most recent of those ral

lies was the most improbable of 
the year.

The Cowboys’ offense, in 
particular the passing game, has 

set v......................not performed well at all during 
recent weeks and Dallas keeps 
pulling out the games with big — 
almost massive — plays.

So if this scenario continues, 
how many games might Dallas

lost along the way?
“If we keep making the plays 

we are making now we will prob
ably be undefeated,” Landry 
saia. “But I doubt we will keep 
this up. Right now we are just 
jockeying for position. You just 
hope to put everything in place 
for the stretch.

“Everything you do now is

just keeping you in contention. 
This team is obviously different 
because we have won so many 
games in the manner we have. 
But there are 16 games in this 
league. Just stay around a while 
and things will change. Nothing 
ever stays the same."

From the opening of the sea- 
lid Ison Landry has said he is sear

ching for someconsistencyiii 
team. And he hasn’t seenit 
While the offense was pla> 
reasonably well early, the 
fense ana kicking game* 
struggling.

Then, when the sped: 
teams began to play well and 
defense picked up, the offi 
began to disappear

Alborn: Rice alumni pressun 
made his resignadoninevitah
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Saturday Oct. 15th 
10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Baby Beds 
Roll Awaybeds 

Excercise Equipment 
Electrical Equipment 

Lawn & Garden 
U-Rent-M 

Sat. Oct. 15 & Sun. 16th 
7:30 - 6:00

United Press International
HOUSTON — Rice Universi

ty football coach Ray Alborn 
Tuesday said it was inevitable he 
was going to be fired so rather 
than foster a “bad scene” he res
igned under pressure from 
alumni.

In a farewell news confer
ence, the likeable coach de
fended the school’s alumni and 
the administration despite hard 
feelings over being forced to

THE ONLY
THING BETTER
THAN BEING
AT THE TOP
OF YOUR CLASS...
IS TO BE IN
A CLASS BY
YOURSELF.

At Silicon Systems incorporated, we clearly 
stand alone (in a class by ourselves), as the 
nation’s#! independent designer and manu
facturer of custom integrated circuits. Our 
phenomenal growth and success is attrib
uted to the bright, eager minds we’ve 
assembled to robket us to our leading 
position.

enable you to have a full scope of the 
workings of our Company.

We will be conducting campus interviews on 
Monday, October 24, 1983. Please make 
arrangements with the Placement Office to 
schedule an appointment.

From our new 15,000 square foot Wafer Fab 
facility (truly in a class by itself) to our 
outstanding people, we offer an environment 
where careers are fostered and developed to 
maximize each employee’s full potential.

Consider Silicon Systems incorporated, and 
place yourself in a Class above the rest.

You are about to step out of the classroom 
setting, but your learning won’t end there. 
Through our unique training program, you 
will be exposed to all major areas, that will

Silicon Systems
incorporated

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

quit because of mounting losses 
on the field.

People inside the university 
said Alborn had worked out a 
deal to relinquish the last year of 
his contract, which runs through 
the 1984 season, so that his assis
tants would be paid through 
May, 1984, instead of being set 
free in December.

“I felt it was an inevitable 
situation,” he said. “I stayed 
around long enough to know 
when you feel like a lame duck. 
By my staying and fighting it was 
going to be a bad scene for the 
players and the university,” he 
said.

Alborn is a former Rice foot
ball captain who returned to the 
school in 1972 as an assistant 
coach and who became the head 
man in 1978 at the age of 39. He 
took over a program that had 
not had a winning season in nine 
years. The closest he got to turn
ing things around was in 1980 
(5-6) and in 1981 (4-7).

During 1982 and through six 
games this year, the Owls have 
won one game.

On Monday Alborn tearfully 
announced his resignation and 
said he would complete his sixth 
season as head coach.

He became choked up sever! 
times Tuesday as he held his first 
news conference following the 
announcement, but at the outset 
he was the Ray Alborn media 
and fans have come to know.

“I apologize for not riding 
into my last press conference on 
a white horse like James Watt 
did,” he said, prompting 
laughter.

“The university and I have 
reached an agreement,” he said, 
“and that is how I would like to 
leave it. I want to emphasize the 
class manner in which Rice has 
conducted itself during all of 
this.”

Athletic Director Augie 
Erfurth declined comment on 
Alborn’s agreement.
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Alborn, who has beenatod 
with school officials and Erfu; D^rtoii'lni 
for years over Rice’s lackofcm 
mittment to compete withi 
best teams in the South*! 
Conference, emphasized 
underlying cause of n 
competitive Rice football iai ^itigon" 
cent years was not a lad® 
money.

“You’ve got to have mt 
money but that in itself is non 
bottom line in this situation’! 
said.

He said a recent annourt 
so far unapproved
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allocate $300,000 more fort pajr an[j
athletic department and tost Birthday 
courses in business were si(“ •
toward alleviating the frust 3ftourjst,
lion he has felt Saturday; 
Saturday.

“My regret is that therean 
many class people at Ricel:
versity and some of the p«J Qevel 
who have class were notasii ; --
their opinions,” Alborn said

Holtz says Hogs look better, 
but Longhorns still ‘winners’

United Press International
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. — 

The University of Arkansas 
Razorbacks worked two hours in 
the rain Tuesday trying to get 
ready for Saturday’s game with 
Texas, which had coach Lou 
Holtz calls a “game between win
ners.”

The Hogs, giving in to severe 
thunderstorm warnings, moved 
inside for the last half-hour of
practice.

“It will be a game among win
ners,” Holtz said. “That’s why 
TV shows up and why there are 
large crowds. They are winners 
and we are winners.”

Holtz noted that the Lon
ghorns were only IVa victories 
ahead of the Hogs over the last 
six years.

The game between the Hogs 
and the second-ranked Lon-

fhorns will start at 11:35 a.m. 
aturday and will be telecast to

the

about 70 percent of the coimi' 
by CBS.

“We’re starting to shapeuf 
Holtz said after Tuesday’s 
tice. “We’re still learniil 
though, and we haven’t 
yet. We have an awful long*: 
to go.

“One thing that still concen 
me is Texas’ success on 
down,” Holtz said. “Very few* 
their third-down plays hai 
been third-and-short situatioif
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FOOTBALL 
WEEKEND SPECIAL

INCLUDES: 2 nights in a Deluxe Room 
Continental Breakfast Each Morning 

Complimentary Fruit Basket To Welcome You 
in Your Room Upon Arrival

By Advance Reservation Only 
Ask about our 1 Night Special also

^^00 2 people per room*
S^dSmi Z# per night

Yes Mail In ♦plus 7% room tax

J I want reservations for a Get-Away Football Weekend.

Name_

Address- 

City___ -State-

M
Lt

■

Phone #_
Dates 
of Stay-

Number 
.of People.

DOWNTOWN RODEWAY INN 
& CONFERENCE CENTER

411 Austin Avenue • Waco, Texas 76701 
Reservations Desk (817) 756-7411 • 1-800-228-2000
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